With the growing number of cardiovascular diseases, diabetics, cancer and other chronic diseases, additive free and organic foods are getting popular. All people regardless of the age and gender have a desire to consume sweet foods to provide energy and to satisfy their sweet taste, and this fact cause consumption of unhealthy carbohydrate sources. Pekmez is a traditional Turkish food made by using different fruits such as grape, mulberry, fig, apple, and sugar beet that consumed by different ages of people especially in winter. Besides being a natural energy source, it also gets attraction with its nutritive value. Although it is an excellent source of health promoting compounds, the value of pekmez is not known and thus it stays as a local product.
Introduction
Every culture has its own habits for preparation and consumption of different foods and food products. Some countries are popular due to their diverse culture, fascinating historical sites and of course amazing food. Food culture in every society is shaped by geographical and climate conditions as well as the seasonal differences with last two conditions being dominant for food preservation. While plenty of fresh food is available during summer time, food shortage is a problem for winter. Thus; drying, freezing, concentration, pickling and boiling were the most common food preservation methods since ancient times. Pekmez, the versatile and natural grape molasses made from the boiled down juices of fruit has been a part of Anatolian culture for centuries. Fresh fruits generally have a short shelf-life, and due to deterioration during storage significant losses occur. For this reason, pekmez production is a good way of protecting their nutritional value for longer periods [1] . Pekmez is one of the most common names of concentrated and shelf-life extended form of fruit juice produced by boiling/heating, concentrating the juice up to 70-80% of total soluble solids without addition of sugar or other food additives [2] (Figure 1 ).
Traditionally it is commonly made from grapes, but can also be made from different fruits including mulberries, plums, apples, pears, pomegranates and most recently Carob [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Grapes are harvested during fall season, and then stomped to squeeze out all of the fruit juice. Once the juice has been collected, it is pressed, stirred and boiled until it thickens into sweet molasses. After the long process of boiling, obtained thick molasses is put into jars and stored for use over the winter months.
Pekmez has a special importance in daily dietary intake due to its natural and organic origin in addition to being additive free as well as nutritive value. It has been well established by scientific research and epidemiologic evidences that fruits and vegetables have a protective role for cancer prevention as well as the coronary heart diseases. Moreover, there is a new scientific base is emerging to support a protective role of fruits and vegetables in prevention for cataract formation, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diverticulosis, and possibly, hypertension [6] . Although the exact mechanism regarding the health benefits from vegetables and fruits in relation to cancer and other diseases is not fully understood, it is more likely that more than one factor is effective for the prevention. It is reported that more than 100 beneficial vitamins, minerals, fiber, and other dietary components are effective to prevent these diseases [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Some of these healthful substances are found in particular types of fruits and vegetables. Pekmez-being made from different fruits-composition analyses revealed that in addition to sugars, it also contains important minerals, along with phenolic compounds, organic acids and some water soluble vitamins that are beneficial to human health as well as having the preventive role on some diseases. Carob bean pekmez, among the pekmez made from different fruits, is the richest in terms of the mineral content. Carob bean pekmez also contains the compound pinitol, which is known to balance blood sugar levels. Juniper berry pekmez (ardıç pekmezi) is another variation of this sweet syrup and is known to work as an antioxidant in the body [11] .
A study conducted with the compositional analyses of the grape, white mulberry, carob and black mulberry molasses revealed that moisture content is changed from 10-17%. The highest level of total phenolic content was detected in plum pekmez, initially. While changes in the total phenolic content during digestion was insignificant during Gastric Digestion (GD), a significant increase of 11-164% was detected at the end of the GD compared to the initial values for all samples besides grape molasses. Total flavonoid content changed from 14.2 mg CE per 100 g dw for grape to 752 mg CE/100 g dw for white mulberry. Based on the initial concentrations of total antioxidant capacity, total phenolic content, total proanthocyanidin content, total anthocyanin content, and their fate after the GD showed that fruit molasses are healthy snacks providing considerable polyphenol intake, which are preserved to a certain degree after digestion [1] . In addition to the vitamins, minerals and antioxidants; it is a great source of iron which is very beneficial to people diagnosed with anaemia, because pekmez consumption increases the body's blood content. Studies also revealed that pekmez is very rich in calcium, potassium and magnesium. For example, mineral concentration of mulberry pekmez was between 135.76 and 575.84 mg/kg for calcium, 5.853 and 8.146 g/kg for potassium, 187.96 and 389.86 mg/kg for magnesium, 20.40 and 43.55 mg/kg for sodium, 285.10 and 517.72 mg/kg for phosphorus and 121.21 and 303.57 mg/kg for sulphur [12] .
Except for the carob bean, pekmez has significant amounts of sucrose, and most of the sugar in pekmez is either glucose or fructose which is quickly digested by the body to provide immediate energy. According to previous studies 250-300 calories are provided by 100 g of pekmez which is around the 10-20% of an adult's daily energy needs. Although pekmez is consumed by all age of people, diabetics must be very careful due to the high amount of sugar. On the other hand, if soft fruits with seeds (apple, pears, etc.) are used, it contains more fructose which is an advantage for people with hypoglycemia, as it means blood sugar levels rise and fall more slowly [13] .
Pekmez's popularity comes from by both its great taste and health promoting effect that cause to call it "the healing syrup of Anatolia" for centuries. Pekmez is also traditionally consumed as tonic prepared by mixing it with warm water for people who are feeling weak or ill, and it is renowned as a cure-all for colds and flu [13] . Because pekmez is most commonly used to recover after giving birth, the healing effect of the pekmez mostly can be seen among pregnant women which have been a long-practiced tradition among women in Turkey [13] .
Pekmez traditionally produced to preserve fresh fruits by boiling juice up to 70-80% of total soluble and concentrating of the syrup obtained by pressing the fruit. Because water activity is lowered to the point where microbial spoilage is prevented by boiling, the shelf life of the product is extended for more than couple years. Although pekmez is available throughout the whole year, it usually is consumed during winter season to compansate the sugar and energy needs especially for children. In addition, the increase in the amount of pekmez consumption during winter season can be related to the symptom of carbohydrate craving implicated theserotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine; 5-HT) system in the pathophysiology of Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) [14] [15] [16] [17] . A decrease in the 5-HT concentration in brain stimulates ingestion of high-carbohydrate foods [18] . Krauchi and Wirz-Justice [19] , on the basis of retrospective recall at the end of each season, revealed that the intake of sweet and starch increased during the winter and decreased during the summer in subjects with SAD. Beside seasonal intake, daily retrospective recall revealed that the increased intake of sweets and starches occurred during the late afternoon while SAD patients were depressed. It was also explored that depressed SAD subjects ate more sweets and starches in the late afternoon during the winter than did the obese group [20] . Thus, it is concluded that carbohydrate craving is a widely reported and reasonably stable symptom associated with winter seasonal depression [18] . After the consumption of a high-carbohydrate meal, supporting the possibility of mood self-regulation through carbohydrate consumption, SAD patients experienced less fatigue and drowsiness then did normal volunteers [21] [22] [23] . Thus, the reason why pekmez is mostly consumed in winter season can be explained by also these scientific findings.
Considering all the factors regarding nutritive value, health promoting effect, and sensory properties, both production and consumption of pekmez need to be increased for raising healthy individuals and societies. With the increased debates about health concerns of artificial sweeteners and corn syrup originated sugar supplements; the use of natural sugar is getting popular, and thus the consumption of natural products such as pekmez need to be promoted. Moreover, studies also need to be focused on the standardization and industrial level production of pekmez.
